
Clean , pure  hair care products
QUILT

Made with environmentally-friendly ingredients, containers, and manufacturing methods.
Manufactured without heating plant extracts and other ingredients.

QUILT   SHAMPOO QUILT   TREATMENT

※The ARIMINO standard refill bottle which cab be used with the above products(1000mL/1000g) is sold separately.



Shorter time
Less energy used

Has the same amino acid 
balance as hair, to give bounce
and resilience to damaged hair. 
It is sustainably produced using
 waste wool.
※Hydroxypropyltrimonium
     hydrolyzed keratin (wool)

Has excellent moisture retaining 
properties, and is sustainably 
produced using waste products.
(salmon cartilage)

※Water-soluble proteoglycan

A naturally-derived herb which
can help to have a healthy scalp
and hair.

For hair repeatedly damaged by coloring or perming.
Makes hair smooth and soft while also caring for the scalp.
Gives gloss, cohesion, and a silky smooth feel to hair.

Specially-developed clean  , pure  hair care.
Made with environmentally-friendly ingredients, containers, and manufacturing methods.
Manufactured without heating plant extracts and other ingredients.

Specially selected manufacturing method
○QUILT products are made with a manufacturing method in which only certain raw materials are heated,
　an environmentally-friendly procedure that can reduce the use of electricity and fuel.
○They are produced carefully without heating materials such as plant extracts, so the freshness of those
　materials can be preserved.
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Environment-friendly 
containers

Measures to reduce impacts on the 
environment are used, such as 
simplified container packing, biomass, 
and base paper labels certified for 
the protection of forest resources. 

Five ingredients gentle to the environment

Aloe vera leaf extract
(moisture retention)

Soap nut extract
(moisture retention)

Wool keratin
(hair repair)

Proteoglycan
(moisture retention)

Comfrey leaf extract
(moisture retention)

Aloe has been used and highly
valued since ancient times. It is 
important in supporting  the 
environmental conservation 
activities of Kagisuma Miyakojima 
an NPO involved in protecting 
the coral reefs of Miyakojima, 
Okinawa.

A natural cleaning agent cultivated
at organic farms in southern India,
with the ability to rempove odors 
from the scalp. It can retain moisture
and has a gentle sensation when
used for washing. 
★Cultivated using agroforestry
farming methods with consideration
for  protecting, the environment. 
※Sapindus trifoliatus fruit extract

※Images are for illustrative purposes only

ARIMINO Co.,Ltd.
Customer service(Japan)  0120-945-334
9:00~17:00(except weekends and holidays)


